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ABSTRACT 

Amrit Kaur Bhuie 
Master of Science in Forestry, 1997 

Faculty of Forestry 
University of Toronto 

"Labile Manganese in the Terrestrial Environment - lncreasing Mn deposition in Soil from 
MMT, a gasoline additive, beside Highway 401, Ontario." 

The study was conducted on two Hydro rights-of-way, one which crosses Highway JO 1 at 

Warden Avenue in Scarborough, and another which crosses Highway 40 1 at Brock Road in 

Pickering, Ontario. SampIing was designed to detennine the degree and extent of Mn and Pb 

deposition in soil. SarnpIes were collected at distances up to 160 rnetres form the roadside. 

Selected tree corings of Nonvay maple and White spruce were conducted. Parameters evaluated 

included total and exchangeable Mn and Pb, soil particle size, pH, and cation exchange capacity. 

Mn concentrations decreased with increasing distance fiom roadside. Lead concentration changed 

little from values reported twenty years ago, but have moved deeper into the soil, whereas Mn 

concentrations decreased with soil depth. Soil Mn concentrations are measurably elevated adjacent 

to the highway. The most likely source is Mn emitted tiom vehicle exhaust as a result of the 

combustion of MMT-containing gasoline. 
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During the past decade considerable concern has been expressed by environmental 

scientists over the increasing levels of a range of toxic elements in the environment. Arnong the 

most potentially hazardous are the socalleci 'heaw rnetalso, a term applied ta cover a range of 

transition elementst including copper, Pnc, nickel, and other elements such as cadmium, rnercun,, 

and lead Acutely toxic levels of these met& rarely occur, but ampIe evidence is avaîlable that 

demonstrates that their concentrations are increasing in many orgmisrns. 

There is clearly a need to investigaie the rate of input of heaw m d s  into biotogical 

#stems. and their subsequent behavior within such systems. Therefore, to produce a clearer 

understanding of the long-term &ects of heavy metats, we must be in possession of information 

relating to both the rate of deposition and the absolute quantity of heaw metals deposited within a 

specified system. 

An important concern is the atmospbenc pollution in the urban environment caused by 

automobiles. The phasing out of Iead (Pb) compounds fiom g a s o h  has l e .  CO the use of other 

compouods ttiat have ami-knock characteristics. Among the most prornising of such compounds, 

the use of which bas aiready became cornmonplace, are the organic compounds of m p e s e .  

One wideIy used cornpound is methyIcyclopentadieny1 manganese uicarbonyi, cornmonly knoua as 

MMT. 

Methyicyciopentadienyi manganese tricarbony1 [CH~C&UV~(CO)~] is an organic 

denvhve of manganse (Mn) used as an antiknock agent in unfeaded gasohe (Cooper. 1984). 

Used in Canada since 1976 (Emfitonment Cm&. 1987). MMT has seen a substantial increase in 

utilization over the lasr fm yean (ZayPd mul Loranger. 1994), and has now completely replaced 

lead in gasohe (Royal Sociery of C'and.  1986). The combustion of MMT leads to the formation 

of Mn o.uidest esptxdiy manganese tetraox.de (Mn304) (Tar Haar et ai. 1975). The size of the 

particles emitted to the atmosphere is sUnilar to that of Pb (Jaworskz. 1979) and mries fiom 0. I to 

0.45 pn w e ~ ,  1980). Chemicall- it is a negatkely charged. organometalljc cornpound thar is 

pentate in structure. It is knoun to cause pollution in the environment (Figure 1). 

In 1990. the USEPA estimateci that each automobile emits 30% of the Mn produced from 

the combustion of MMT-coniaÏnïng gasoiine out of the taiipipe. It has been suggested that one of 

the main sources of inorganÏc Mn contamination in the urban environme. rnay be the combustion 



of MMT (Joselow et al. , 1978; Davis et al. . 1988; Zayed and Loranger , 1994. Since 1974, 

rnany studies have attempted to predict the contribution of Mn from the combustion of MMT to the 

atmosphcric Mn concentration (Mena. 19 74; Tar Haar et al. , 1975; Moran, 1975; USEPA, 19 75; 

Healrh and Werare Canada, 1978; Pierson g & 19 78; Cooper, 1984; Abbotf, 1987; Ethyj 

Corporation, 1990). While it's impacts can be estirnated, the actual mechanism by which Mn is 

entering the environment has yet to be detemined. 

Figure 1: Structure of MMT (methylcyclopentadienyl manganese tricarbonyl). 

A number of Amencan publications have docurnented the adverse health implications of MMT. 

However, no Canadian reports were pubkhed on the impact of MMT on Canadian vegetation and 

s o l  Unavoidably, inorgaaic Mn compounds produced through the combustion process in tosic 

oxide f o m  wiii become a part of the urban environment. As a consequence, MMT can reach the 

soil through the acid rain process and then contaminate the organic matter and microflora of the 

soil (NRCC, 1973). Much effort has been put into studying the effects of chronic MMT esposure 

on human populations, but less attention has been paid to it's relationship with the terrestriai 

ecosystem. Since Mn exists in soil at different oxidation states, it is neither weii understood nor 

readily predicted, especiaüy in t e m  of plant uptake. in general, uiformation on terrestrial Mn has 

not been properly explored and its deposition in the ecosystem requires attention. 



Manganese is an essential element for plants. It is involved in the enzyrnatic reactions of 

o'ridative phosphorylation, decarboxylation, hydrolysis, krebs cycle reactions, and the metabolism 

of carbohydrates in general, aH of which are related to respiration (Gonzalez and Sonchez, 1977). 

Manganese is also involved in photosynthetic reactions and chlorophyll synthesis; there is evidence 

that it is f i d y  bound to the larnellae of chioroplasts and has a role in maintainhg chloroplast 

structure (Foy, 1973). It also has fictions in the enzymatic reduction of nitrate to ammonia and 

in pIant hormone metabolisrn (Gonzalez andsonchez, 1977). 

Soi1 Mn toxicity usually occurs above 500 pg/g (Labancruskas, 1966). At the biochernicat 

level, it has been suggested that excess Mn results in the destruction of auxin by producing 

increased Ievels of indoleacetic acid (MA) oxidase (Morgan et al. 1966). Macroscopic symptorns 

of excess Mn include chlorosis, puckering and necrosis of Ieaves (Foy et al. 1978), and eventual 

shedding of older leaves (Horst, 1983). 

in toxic conditions, plant species vary in their ability to accumulate and tolerate excess 

Ievels of Mn. Availability of Mn in soil is determined by pH, cation-exchange capacity (CEC), 

concentration of other cations, organic content, temperature, and rnicrobial activity, as well as by 

the concentration of w i l y  reducible Mn in parent material (Tisdale et al. 1983. 

One of the most important fàctors Secting Mn availability is pH. Lowering pH increases 

the solubility of Mn. in well drained soils, Mn toxicity generaily occurs oniy if the soiî pH is 

below 5.5 (Foy, 1973). Foy (1973) also pointed out that even at p H  7.0, fictors that increase 

reducing conditions can result in excess available Mn. increasing the availabiiity of water in soil 

promotes the reduction of Mn to the divalent (available) form. It has also been iaown that 

uicreased light intensity increases Mn toxicity. Hoivever, the acidification of soils can increase the 

mobility of a number of cations, including Mn. Acidic precipitation can rnobilize Mn in surface 

waters. 

At the human level, tricarbonyl (2-methylcyclopentadienyl) Mn is highly to'ric, and can 

enter the body by inhalation, ingestion and skin absorption. Experimental data on animals have 

show that exposure to MMT produces severe injury to the kidneys, liver, lungs and the central 

nervous system (Komura and Sukamoto, 1992). 

nie  American Conference of Govemmentai industrial Hygienists (ACGM) has adopted a 

Threshold Limit Value - T i e  Weighted Average (TLV-TWA) of 0.2 mg/m3 for MMT, determined 

as Mn. The TLV-TWA for other Mn compounds and Mn dust is 5 m&m3 (as Mn). The 



rnauimu.cn permissible amount of MMT in unieaded gasoline is 18mgA1 (as Mn) (Gaind et ai.. 

1992). 

MMT is used as an octane enhancer in leaded and unieaded gasoline in the USA, but in 

Canada it has only been used in unieaded gasoline. However, under the current provisions of the 

U.S Clean Air Act, a waiver must be obtaiaed fiorn the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

before it may be used in unieaded gasoline in the USA. in order to get this waiver, airborne Mn 

levels produced from the combustion of MMT need to be evaluated. To investigate this, the Ethyl 

Corporation has camed out several studies, including cornputer modeling, modeling basai on lead- 

in-air data, and studies of personal exposures in Toronto where MMT is extensively used in 

unleaded gasoline. 

Some investigators (USEPA, 1990) have attempted to predict the exposure to Mn that 

wvould result from adding MMT to the gasoline by comparing the Mn:CO ratio at the tailpipe and 

in various rnicroenvironrnents. This method may lead to an inaccurate prediction because of the 

differences in the behavior of gases and particulates, and the diversity of sources for CO. 

Tar Hanr agi. (197.5) showed that Mn particulates emitted fiom automobiles using MMT 

were of about the same mass, median, and aerodynamic diameter as Pb particula~e emitted fiom 

automobiles. Thus, the behavior of Mn particulate in air should cIosely resembte that of Pb. In 

addition, the percentage of combusted Mn used in gasoline emitted from the tailpipe is similar to 

the percentage of Pb. in nature, background levels of airborne Pb are low; a large portion of the 

Pb emitted kto the aûnosphere in the USA was vehicular-related, and en-tted before major 

reductions in Pb antiknock usage occurred. These facts suggest that Pb could be a usefùl surrogate 

for Mn in modeling the potential increase in airborne Mn fiom MMT usage. 

Manganese-inair concentrations at various sampling stations in Toronto were 

approxhately 0.04-0.05 @m3 . A nurnber of methods were utilired to estimate the impact on 

atmospheric levels of airbome Mn which resulted fiom adding MMT to unleaded gasoline. in the 

USA, MMT is added at a rate of 0.03 125 dgal (1 USgak3 -7854 1 litres). Even if MMT were 

used in ail unieaded gasoline, environmentai models have predicteâ that airbome Mn levels in most 

urban areas would be less than 0.02 @m3, which is significandy lower rhaa the actual levels being 

measured. Variations in measurements may be amibuteci to extremely high rrafnc density and 

unique aûnospheric and geographic features; in Los Angeles, for instance, siïghtly higher levels 

are predicted when models take these features into account (Lynarn et al. 1993). 



MMT itself is not causing pollution in the environment. Since MMT has a low vapor 

pressure and a short half-life in sunlight, it is unlikely that significant concentrations of MMT 

could occur in the environment due to its use as a gasoline additive. Mn in its inorganic form, 

however, is posing a threat to the environment by causing a "manganism" effect, which can be 

related to vanous ailrnents such as Parkinson's disease in the human population. Mn can effect the 

brain dopamine level and Central Nervous Systems of the human body. It is also known that many 

potential toxins are detoxified by hydroylation in the liver with P-450 cytochromes. Bahsali, 

(1 984) suggested that people with defective hydroxylation mechanisrns may be more susceptible if 

exposed to environmental ncurotoxins and, as a result, may develop chronic degenerative disorders 

Iike Parkinson's disease. These findings may be particularly significant when one considers the 

effect that MMT could have on sensitive individuals. The subject of MMT in the environment 

cannot be dismissed without investigating its possible accumulation in dusts and soils over an 

extended time penod, a process that has been responsible for the most intractable aspects of the Pb 

issue. 

üniike Pb particles, the Mn0 that reach the soil are not likely to remain concentrated in the 

upper few centimeters of a r t h  for any Iength of tirne. The pH of the generally moist conditions 

prevailing in soils will causc mobilization of the Mn, which wilt move to lower depths and 

ultimately reach the groundwater or surfàce waters. T ' u s  the Mn resultiag fiom the combustion of 

gasoline that actually reaches the human population, and is directly inhaled or ingested, d l  ody 

be present in incremental quantities, which is insignifïcant compared with the normal Mn exposure 

through food and respiration (0.3 Mday additional intake against an uptake of 120pg /&y without 

MMT) (Erhyl Corp., 1 985). 

This study addresses the issues of (1) the deposition of inorganic Mn to the terrestrial 

environment, and (2) the change in soi1 Pb concentration over tirne. To this end, the study has the 

foilowing major objectives: 

1) To idente and establish sample sites next to busy highways in urban corridors; 
2) To collect soi1 and subsoil sarnples from these sites, at an increasing distance from the 

highw a y; 
3) To sample a variety of tree species located at these sites, at an increasing distance fiom 

the highway: and 
4) To detennine the IeveIs of Mn present, and to compare the levels of Mn with the 

residuals of Pb in the soil. 



MMT is added to much of the unleaded gasotine sold in North America as an antiknock 

compound. Levels of MMT in these gasolines average about 0.03 lg/US.gal. MMT was 

discovered and patented by the Ethyl Corporation, and to date there is IittIe information in the 

scientific literature conceming the ecoto;uicological characteristics of this compound. The current 

widespread distribution of MMT as a gasoline additive makes it important that a rnethod be 

developed for its determination in environmental samples. 

2.1 ENVIRONMENTAL CBEMISTRY: 

Mn is an abundant element in the earth's crust and a minor but ubiquitous constituent of 

surface waters. In igneous-rock mllierals it is often present as ~n'+, substituting for some other 

divalent ion of similar size (Hem, 1 WU). More comrnon forms, however, are oxides, hydroxides 

and carbonates. The oxides adsorb other cations very strongly and hence, naturally occurring 

species have many impurities. Deposits of Mn0 occur as coatings on the surfâces of rocks in the 

beds of streams, in freshwstter M e s  and on the ocean floor. 

A first-row transition element (atomic number 25; atomic weight 54.938; atomic structure 

1s' 28 2p6 3s' 3p6 4s' 3dS ), Mn exists in a number of oxidation states ranging iÎom -3 to +7 

(Cotton and Wikifnson. 1972). Of these, the +2, +3 and +4 states are of primary importance in a 

geochemical contes. The environmental chemistry of Mn is profoundly afKected by changes in 

these oiu'dation states, notably fiom M n 0  forms (reduced; soluble; geochernically mobile) to the 

higher valence states of Mn(m) and M n 0  (oxidized; relatively insoluble). in solution, Mn(III) is 

relatively unimportant as it rapidly disincorporates, as s h o w  in the formula below: 

Mn(I1I) * 112 Mn(II) + 112 MnflV). 

in oxidizcd precipitates, however, Mn(m) is often found in mtuhires with M n o .  



2.1.1 Atmospheric Pathwavs and Characteristics: 

The atmosphere is a signrficant pathway for the movement and redistribution of some 

metals within ecosystems. However, Mn is not one of these metals and it does not move prirnarily 

through the atmosphere. The pbysiochernical cbancteristics of Mn are of importance in 

determinhg aûnospheric behaviour, pathways, residence tirne, and removal processes. Trace 

metals display a characteristic distribution of airborne particulate matter with respect to particle 

size (Lee and Von Lehmden, 1973), with the actual aerosol size distribution being dependent upon 

the nature of emission sources, physical and chernical transformation processes in the air, and 

scavenging and removal mechanisms. 

Manganese is not expected to exkt in ambient air in either the gaseous -te or the 

elemental form because: 

1. The vapor pressure of Mn is 133 Pa at 125 L°C and 1.3 * 10" Pa at 7 L7'C (Weasr, 1973) and 

thus, its vapor pressure would be negiigible at ambient air temperatures (Thampson, 1979); 

2. The metal is quite reactive with oxygen and other substances in the atmosphere. in the 

troposphere, Mn is likely to be found in oside, sulfàte or nitrate forms, or as minerai 

complexes related to its natural origin in soii or rock, 

As part of the ernissions fiom combustion and rnetallurgical processes (Le., high- 

temperature emksion sources), Mn (in the form of an oxîde) is thought to be associated with coarse 

particulate matter characterized by greater than 2 pn aerodynamic diameter (Hanel, f9Bt). It has 

aisa been suggested that trace elements (mcluding Mn) and their compounds become volatile at the 

hi& temperatures encountered d u ~ g  fossil-fuel combustion, and then condense unifody on the 

surfàces of particles in the stack gas or in the plume (Zinton, et ni. 1976). Consequently, from a 

bioavailability or toxicity point of view, anthropogenic sources could be more important than 

natural sources, because trace elernents are generaily bound chernically and stnicturally withh the 

matnv of aerosols of natural origin. During transport in the atmosphere, trace metals associated 

with ambient aerosols are subject to physical and/or chemical interactions involving other 

substances. Manganese, for esample, can catalyze the heterogeneous o'ridation of s u h r  dioxide in 

cloud water and raindrops (Barrie and Georgii, 19 76). 



2.1.2 Ambient Air Concentrations: 

Concentrations of Mn and other trace elements in the atmosphere may Vary by orders of 

magnitude as a function of tirne and space. LI general, relatively low concentrations are found at 

remote sites and over the oceans, whereas the highest concentrations are observed at urban or 

industrial sites. 

On the basis of measurements worldwide, the average concentrations of Mn in remote/ 

background locations range from 0.5 to about 15 ng m". In nonpoiluted urban and mral a r w  

these values range fiom less than 10 to 30 ng m-3, while in large urban centers wvithout foundry 

operations higher values fiom 200 to 300 ng/d are found. in locations close to foundry 

operations, the values may run to several thousand nanograms per cubic meter of air (Thompson, 

1979). Analysis of air samples collected in the Montreal area in 19674968 showed values of 

approximately 30ng/m) for M n  content that could be attributed to combustion (Leroux and 

Mahrnrrd, 1970). Slightiy higher levels of Mn content in air samples collected in various locations 

in Toronto have been reported. WhiIe the Mn content found in air samples in the vicinity of urban 

metal refineries averaged 62n&, Mn levels reported in samplos taken in the Toronto area 

averaged 69ng/m3 (Jemis et al.. 1975). 

The contribution of MMT-derived Mn to the total atrnospheric Mn concentration was 

studied b y Zayed und Loranger (1 994) with the use of dispersion mode1 s near a major highway in 

the city of Montreal. Measurements were taken at distances of 25 and 23'0111 From the road 

centerlhe. Both models gave sirnilar Mn estimates for distances over 250111, with values ranging 

fiom 1 to 3 n&. They concluded that the Mn contribution to total atmospheric ernissions fiom 

vebicle MMT is less than 20%, whereas the contribution of CO to the atmospheric totals rnay 

reach 75%. The atmospheric concentrations of Mn, Pb and Total Suspended Particles (TSP) were 

measured in the Montreal Urban Community at three sampling densities (Zayed and Larnnger. 

1994) from 198 1 to 1992. Results indicated stable Mn concentrations behveen 198 1 and 1990 

foiiowed by a substantial decrease, in spite of annuai increases of about 10% in Mn emissions fiom 

the combustion of MMT since 198 1. The importance of air contamination by Mn in relation to 

other air poiiutants, meteorological variables and traflic density was assessed by Forget et- al., 

(1994). They conchdeci that Mn fiom Mh4T is an important constituent of the urban air pollution 

and that it is directly related to traf6c densi@ on a local scaie, The roadside soi1 concentrations of 



Mn were found to be 100-fold higher than Pb concentrations in the svne samples (Smith et ni., 

1995'. 

2.2 ATMOSPBERIC SCAVENGING OR REMOVAL PROCESSES: 

2.2.1 Wet Deposition: 

Wet deposition involves removal of substances fkom the atmosphere by min-out or 

washout processes. in rain-out processes, particles intenct with m e r  vapor in clouds to fom 

droplets of water which subsequently fa11 out of the atmosphere. Washout rernoves particles 

suspcnded in the atmosphere beneath clouds through impaction and adsorption by fdling raindrops 

as shotvn in Figure 2. 

Figure 2: Atmospheric Scavenging or Removal Process 
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On the basis of a review of worldwide data for trace met& in precipitation, median concentrations 

of Mn in wet deposition are given as 23 pg/L (urban), 5.7 pg/L (rural) and 0.194 pg/L (remote 

locations) (Gallowway efaf., 1982). In Ontario, Mn concentrations in 1980/8 1 were typically 4-5 

I*gn (as measured in southem and southsentnl Ontario) (Chan el., 1984). ELsting data show 

that the distribution of Mn concentrations in precipitation across Ontario is irregular with no 

pronounced regional differences. Manganese deposition fluxes also have an irregular pattern. 

Furthemore, there was no rnarked seasonal variation in Mn concentration or deposition. Jef ies  

and Synder (198 1) also found no obvious seasonal pattern in Mn deposition. 

Wet deposition (in snow) has been examined by a chemical survey of the snowpack in 

eastem Canada (Barrie nnd Ver, 1984; Landsberger et. al., 1982). These studies calculated a 

deposition rate of i 1mg/m2lyr a in Montreal (as measured in packed snow). To be able to link Mn 

deposition with ecological changes, it is necessaty to know not only the rate of deposition but also 

the chemical forrn(s) of the metat. 

2.2.2 Drv De~osition: 

Dry deposition is a mechanism whereby aerosols are removed fiom the atrnosphere by 

processes such as sedirnentation, impaction, electrostatic or thermal deposition, advection and 

sorption in the absence of precipitation. 

Measurements of metals in dry deposition suggest that the drydeposited fraction is 

substantial, and general is greater than 10% of the total deposition. For Mn, dry deposition was 

estimated to constitute 50% of the deposition in m a ~ e ,  rural and urban areas (Tri-Aca&rny 

Cornmittee on Acid Deposilion, 1985). in central Ontario, wet deposition of Mn predorninates 

over dry deposition (Jeffries and Snyder, 1981). Barrie (1980) used a network of Hanveii 

collectors to determine the rates and pattern of coarse-particle deposition around a power plant in 

northern Alberta. Manganese, together with aluminum and titanium,  vas most heavily deposited 

(at levels greater than 5 mg/m2/yr) either in areas wvhere there was surface disturbance or close to 

dirt roads. 

2.3 TERRESTRIAL COMPARTMENT: 

Even though the atmosphere is not the most important route for m o b h t i o n  of Mn, the 

atmosphere provides a signitTcant pathway for Mn cycling in the terremial system. This section 



summarizes the relatively few studies that have been published on the terrestrial cycling of Mn, 

omitting the biochemical processes that occur in plants. 

2.3.1 The soi1 as a source of Mn for terrestrial plants: 

The soil provides a reservoir of Mn for terrestrial plants. Mn is considered to be highly 

mobile in the plant/soil system (Hofian et cil., 1980). Concentrations of total Mn in soils, aside 

fiom those soils af5ected by pollution, can range fiom less than 1 to 4000pglg (Adriano. 1986). 

Mckeague and Wolynetz (1980) reported a rnean Mn concentration of 520pg/g for Canadian soils, 

which is close to the most recently published world average of 450pg/g. The mean Mn 

concentration in Ontario soil is just less than 500pg/g, but the background range in urban parkland 

is up to LY300pg/g. in rural parkland Mn in soil in Ontario can range up to 2,200pg/g (MOEE, 

1993). Plant uptake processes of Mn have not been satisfàctorily described, atthough there is a 

great deal of litenture relating uptake and/or the biological effects of Mn to two major variables: 

hydrogen ion concentration and redox potential. These have clear and predictable effects on the 

solubiiîty of Mn in soils, and solubility appears to be the major factor determining the availability 

of Mn to plants, This rneans that the "tokl Mn" in soils has little reievance in terms of the 

prediction of Mn toxicity or Mn deficiency, both of which are well known in crop plant studies. 

Stahiberg and Sombatpanit (1974) showed that the chemistry and biochemistry of soil Mn 

are cornplex for the following reasons: 

1. Mn has more than one oxidation state; 

2. Mn exists in mixed oxidation states; 

3. Higher oxides of Mn e?u'st in several crystalline states; 

4- Formation of coprecipitates, solids, or superstructures by higher Mn oxides 

exhibit amphotenc behavior; 

5 .  Both oxidation and reduction processes involving Mn are probably influenced 

by both chernicd and rnicrobial processes. 

2.3.2 The effect of DEI on Mn in soil: 

Water-soluble Mn in soils is directly proportional to pH. Availability as measured by plant 

uptake is not a simple function of pH, but there is sti i i  a general relationship behveen pH, 



extractable Mn and plant uptake. As h r  as chernid extmctants are concerned, soi1 pH plays an 

important role in the seiection of a suitable extractant (Shnrpe and Purks, 1982). 

2.3.3 Sources of Mn in soils: 

The major source of Mn in soils is a large reserve of crystalline metals within the soils. 

Addition of Mn to soils, however, can result from direct atmospheric deposition, wash-off from 

plant and other surfaces, leaching from plant tissues, and from shedding or excretion of materiai 

such as ieaves, twigs, dead plant and anirnd material, and animal excrement. There are few 

studies which quanti@ these inputs to soiIs, but perhaps the most cornpiete is provided by a 

account by Lindberg et. al. (1979). These authors estimated that, on an annual bais, the relative 

fluxes of Mn to soi1 were 14% iLextemal" (directly from the atmosphere) and 86% intemal (via the 

plant canopy). Of this internat flux, 37% ws from leaf fall, 49% from foliar leaching, and 11% 

fiorn tvash-offof dry deposition. 

2.4 MANGANESE AND TERliESTRiAL PLANTS: 

2.4.1 Plant Resuonses: 

Mn is an essential element for plants. it is involved in the enzymatic reactions of oxidative 

phosphorylation, decarboxylation, hydrolysis, krebs cycle reactions and the metabolism of 

carbohyârates in generd, which are related to respiration in plants (Ganzalez und Sonchez, 1977). 

Mn is also involved in photosynthetic reactions and chlorophyll synthesis. There is evidence that it 

is firrnly bound to the lamellae of chloroplasts and has a role in maintainhg chIoroplast structure 

Fày, 1973). The Mn content of the above ground portions of plants displayhg Mn deficiency is 

generaily less than 20wg1 (dry weight), whereas plants displaying neither deficiency nor tosicity 

have Mn concentrations ranghg fkom 20 to 500pg/~' (Zabunmdas, 1966). At levels above this, 

tosicity usually occurs. 

The mechanism of Mn to'ricity is poorly understood, although its manifestations are well 

studied and described, largely in the literature related to agronomy, but d s o  in that for plant 

physiology. At the biochemical level, it has been suggested that excess Mn results in destruction of 

au,uin by producing iocreased levels of indole acetic acid (LU) orticlase Morgan et aL, 1966). 

Excess Mn prevents the production of a precursor for protochlorophyfl, or for chlomphyil itself. 

The most comprehensive treatment of Mn toxicity is by Foy et. al- (1978), who described increases 



in the peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase activities, and decreases in the activities of catalase, with 

lowered ATP and decreased respiration rates. Przemeck and Schrader (198 1) also described the 

altered excretion of organic nitrogen metabotites into root q l e m  under conditions of excess Mn. 

Toxicity is related to the accumulation of Mn in leaves and growùig points. Certain crop 

species are known to be more Mn tolerant than others. Foy (1973) cited several studies that 

indicated that in more tolerant plants, excess Mn is "trapped" in roots and somehow prevented or 

lirnited fiom being translocated into stems and leaves. 

Macroscopic spptoms of excess Mn include marginal chlorosis, puckering and necrosis 

of leaves Foy et. ai., 1978) and eventual shedding of older leaves (Horst. 1983). Foy et. ai. 

(1978) also described browning of roots in severe cases, but this occurred only d e r  the above 

ground parts had been af3ected. 

Genotypic differences in Mn tolerance may occur as a result of heritable traits. This is 

important when considering the long term capability of plants to genetically adapt to chronic Mn 

pollution. For esample, Wong et. al. (1983) studied grass species in a Japanese coastai harbor and 

found that plants collected fiom an uncontaminateci area were more sensitive to Mn compared to 

those collectai fiom a contaminated area. 

2-4.2 Hvdroeen Ion Concentration: 

One of the most important factors affecting Mn availability is pH, It is clear fiom the 

chemistry of Mn that I o w e ~ g  pH increases its solubiiity. in a study of four grass species, 

susceptibility to Mn to'ücity \vas strong1y correlated with the acid tolerance of the species 

(1Mahmoud and Grime, 1977). When acidic sods were fertilized wvithout the addition of Lime. 

tobacco p h t s  showed a great increase in Mn uptake (Zockman. 1970). Although specïfïc anion 

effects may also have been involved, the salt effects of chioride nitrate or suüàte fertilizers are 

dennitely associated. El-Kherba~w and Saaders (1984) showed increased uptake of Mn by clover 

species in silty-clay-Ioamy soi1 having Iow pH, which increased the amount of extractable Mn- 

Sirnilar results were also found in a greenhouse study for blueberry cultivators (Hayes and Swrfi, 

1985). For the yeast Candida utilis, Perkin and Ross (1983) showved that the optimum pH for Mn 

transport Ivas 5.5- 

Studies also demonstrateci that Mn availability is enhanceci through reducing conditions, 

including increases in organic matter or the inhibition of Mn-oxidinng bacteria. It has also been 



known that several genera of comrnon soi1 bacteria can precipitate Mn0 fiom 

1973) and the formation of bog Mn ores is considered to be mediaîed by bacteria. 

2.5 TEMPERATURE AND LIGHT: 

Temperature and iight are the other fkctors which have been shoi,n to influence Mn 

toxiciy in the soil. Heenan and Carter (1977) showed thai incmsing temperanire eliminared 

synptoms of Mn to'u'city in soybeans (Glycine mm). and suggested that ternperamre induced 

higher growth rates of plants, as wcll as  increased activity of Mn oxidiPng bacteria. Munns e t .  

(1963) showed higher iMn in the tops of plants grown at higher temperatures, and Lohnis (195 1) 

showid that plants rwnained healthy with higher Mn tissue iexeis when groun in \ c m  

greenhouses cumpared to cooler outdoor conditions. Studies have ais0 shown that increased Iighr 

intensity încreased Ma to'u'citv, which may be relatai to bcreased chloroplast sensitivip to Mn at 

hi& light leveis (Sutton and Halhorth, 1958). 

2.6 CALCIUM AND OTHER CATIONS: 

Early midies by Sutton and Halkvorth (1958) and by Lohnis (1960) niggested 

competitive antagonism Ca and Mo at the ceII membrane. with a resuiting decrease in Mn 

uptake hm plants. Accordhg to Jauregui and R e h u u e r  (1982)' Ca MmobilUed Mn through 

adsorption precipitation and forniauon of mangandcire. in essence. there \vas a competitive 

effct on the chem*cai fom as weil as cornpetition at uptake sites. Clearly. l i m i n ~  by increasiq 

pH and by increasing Ca or Mg wiIi pwent  Mn to'ucity. 

A close association benveen the uptake levels of Fe and Mn has bem identÏ&i. iMn 

addition may uiduce Fe deaciency, and iacreasing Fe may depress Mn uptake. in facr early WO& 

niggested that ir k difEnilt to differenriare beni-een Fe deficienq and Mn toxicity. E~idence 

indicates competition betu-een two cations such that adcihg Fe to soils causes an amelioration of 

Mn toxici~- by reducing its uptake 5y plants meentm and Campbell. 1983). 



2.6.2 Phosphorus: 

Fertilization wvith phosphates rnay either d u c e  or enhance Mn availability and therefore 

affect Mn toxicity to plants. Heinz (1968) found that P0;deto'rified Mn by precipitating it into an 

inactive state within oats. M e r  research (Ze M m  1977) deterrnined t h t  Mn uptake and toxicity 

were increased with phosphorus addition. 

2.7 EXAMPLES OF MN TOXICITY TO PLANTS: 

Under field conditions, it appears that Mn toiricity is rare, except in acidic soils. in such 

conditions the cosccurrence of Al to'ocity rnay be observed (Foy and Campbell. 1984). As 

discussed earlier, hydrogen ion concentration and redox potential are major factors determining 

availability of Mn to plants. It is therefore not surprishg that Mn toxicity to crop plants in well- 

drained soils is luniteci to soils of pH below 5.5 (MAS. 1973), or to waterlogged or flooded soils at 

higher pH. Damage to apple trees near Victoria, N. S. Wales, Australia wsas related to wvater- 

logging, which induced Mn toxicity. Most potentially toxic situations can be remedied by liming 

(Adriano. 1986). in general, Mn toxicip~ cornpared wÏth that of other metailic polIutants in the 

terrestrial environment, does not appear to be a widespread problem. 

Recent mdies have estimated that bioaccumulation of Mn by plants rnay be motivated by 

the incteased use of MMT as a replacement for Pb in gasoline. Studies have showin higher 

accumulation of Mn in bits and stems of oats gr0wv-n in organic and sandy mils. This indicated 

chat the addition of MMT to po t ine  may result in an increase in exchangeable Mn in orgam-c soils 

(Forger et al., i99./), 

Manganese concentrations in wlem from blue spruce (Picea pungem) growving close to 

and Cu fiom a road were measured as a fiinction of the year of woad formation (Zayed et. al.. 

1994). The results of the soi1 anaiysis showed that exchangeable Mn concentrations were about 10 

times higher in soiis near the highway which were exposed to contamination by MMT, in 

cornpuison wïth the concentrations found in soils remote fkom MMT exposure. 



2.8 FORMS OF S O L  MN: 

There are three major forms of Mn in soils that are prirnanly responsible for Mn supply to 

the roots: exchangeable Mn, organicûlly bound (complexes) Mn, and Mn0 (often mised and 

Mn6 oxides). The proportion of these forms of Mn Vary with the soil type, soil pH and organic 

matter content. Genenlly, as soil p H  decreases the proportion of exchangeable Mn steeply 

increases and the proportion of Mn0 and Fe0 decreases. In many neutrai and alkaline soils, easily 

reducible Mn comprises the dominant fraction. Solubility of Mn is therefore strongly affiected by 

pH according to the simplified reaction scherne: 

MnOr + 4HC + 2 ê  o ~ n "  + 2H20. 
Additionally, microbial activity is also primarily responsible for oxidation of ~ n "  in soils (Wren 

and Leeper, 19 78). 

DiEerent rates of root to shoot transport may contribute to genotypic ciifferences in the 

natural vegetation in susceptibility to Mn toxicity or deficiency. Geno~pic differences behveen 

cereal species such as rye and wheat in Mn acquisition fiom soiIs are well known. Large 

differences behveen barley genotypes were demonstrated in Mn efficiency (relative yield decrease) 

when grown in a Mn deficient calcareous soil (Graham et. ni., 1988). These differences are 

related to the genotypic background (geographic ongui) and are rnost probably due to the 

differences in Mn acquisition fiom the soil, not Mn utilization within the plants. Although 

breeding experiments with wheat and barley have achieved progress in increasing Mn efficiency 

and iden tmg  those genes responsible for such efficiency, knowledge of the physiological factors 

responsible for geno~lpic merences in Mn acquisition is still d e r  vague. 

2.10 PUBLIC HEALTH EFFECTS: 

Exposure of the general popuIation to MMï fÏom its use in gasoline would be minimal, as 

very little (0.1 % of total MMT) is ernitted in the ehaust. Since the most signifïcant 

environmentai coasequence of the use of MMT as a fbel additive is the resulting discharge of Mn 



to the air, this section deals mainiy with the possible hedth effects of an increase in atmospheric 

Mn levels. 

2.10.1 Emissions of Manganese: 

Manganese is an essential elemcnt in animals and man. It is required as a cofàctor in a 

number of enzymes; it is essential to arginase and alkaline phosphotase in the liver; it plays a role 

in the proper fùnctioning of flavoproteins and in the synthesis of sulphated mucopolysaccharides, 

cholesterol, and hemoglobin; and it is impaired in carbohydrate metabolism, lipid metabolisrn, 

oxidative phosphorylation, growth, reproduction, and brain function WRCC, 1973). 

In animals, experimentally induced or naturally occurring Mn deficiency has resulted in the 

following: lack of growth, abnormalities of bone and reproductive function, and loss of equilibriwn 

due to the disturbance of central nervous system (Masironi, 1973). Minimal human nutritional 

requirements for Mn have not been established. However, no Mn deficiency in humans has yet 

been documented and the normal daily Mn intake ranges from 2 to 7 mg per day (?Ver, 1975). 

2.10.2 Mammalian Toxicitv of Manganese: 

Manganese is regarded as one of the most least to'uc elements. Chronic ingestion 

experiments in rabbits, pigs, and cattte at 1,000-2,00Opg/g dose levels have show no effects other 

than a change in appetite and reduction in metabolism of iron to form hemoglobin (NRCC. 1973). 

Toxicity of Mr. varies with the vaience state, the route of administration and, when inhaleci, with 

particle size. The main routes of absorption of Mn are the respiratory and gastrointestinal tracts. 

Negligible amounts of ïnorganic Mn are absorbed through the skin Organically-bound Mn may be 

absorbed by the cutaneous route (IVRCC, 1973). 

There have been some reports in the titerature on the infiuence of Mn emissions on 

inhabitants living in the vicinity of Mn-producing industries (Mena, 19 74). However, most animal 

studies have been conducted to evaluate possible toxicity resulting fiom chronic exposure to Mn 

aerosols at concentrations approaching ambient levels expected fiom the use of MMT in gasoiine 

as a primary antknock agent (Abbon, 1987). 

The prirnary exhaust product of combustion of MMT, Mn304,  is much less toxic than 

MMT. Consurnption by rats of 4-8,900 mglkg body weight of Mn304 caused no mortality or 



apparent tissue damage (Exon and Koffer, 1975) . Even daily oral doses 150 tirnes greater than 

the oral LDSo of MMT to rats were only slightly toxic. 

in monkeys and rats exposed continuously (9 months) to three different levcls of Mn0 

aerosol produced by combusting vapors of MMT (1 1.6, 112.5, 1152 pg/m3), no apparent adverse 

effects were observed (Elhyl Corporation, 1975). No toxic effects were observed in another study 

in which rhesus rnonkeys were exposed continuously for periods of up to 66 weeks to Mn0 

particulates (100 pg/m3 Mn) genented through the combustion of vaporized MMT (Coufston and 

Grrjfin, 1976). Results showed small but statistically significant increases in Mn IeveIs in the 

lwigs, Iivers, pancreas, kidney and heart muscle (Komrira nnd Sakamoto, 1992). 

There are no reports to suggest that Mn is a hunian carcinogen. In surnmary, there is no 

evidence to suggest that small increments in the environmental Mn from the combustion of MMT 

would have any impact on health (Cooper, 198-1). Toxicity in man is usually the result of chronic 

inhalation of hi& concentrations of Mn dusts from industrial sources (Hine and Pasi, 1975; 

Stmrki, 1970; Cotn'as et. al., 1 971; Ernara et. al., 1971; Rosenstock et. al., 1971). in such 

cases, there is apparently no correlation betiveen age, duration of exposure and onset of symptoms. 

Symptorns difEered from case to case. The severity of the symptoms, however, is often 

proportional to the length and intensity ofexposure. The principal efEects of long-term exposure to 

inorganic Mn cornpounds are the production of "rnanganese pneumoniat or pneumonitis and more 

commonly, manganism (Cotzias et. al., 19 71). 

Based on the lirnited data available, there is no evidence to indicate that ambient Mn 

concentrations resulting from the use of merhylcyclopentadi rnmganese tricarbonyl as an 

antiknock agent in gasoline, at a maximum level of 5wm3 , wvould constitute a hazard to human 

health. Data available on the environmental effects are contmdictory. No concIusions can be 

drawn about the possible health implications of such effects. 

2.1 1 ANTICIPATED SIGNIFICANCE OF THE WORK: 

The present debate on the use of MMT between car rnanufàcturers, the petroleum 

industry, and the govemmenc can be resolved by a systernatic study of MMT and the products of 

its combustion in the environment. This work d i  contribute specfic to Mn deposition to the 

terrestrial ecosystem adjacent to a major highway. Previous research done by the Ministry of 

Tnasportation describing the impact of MMT in relation to catalytic converters did not elabonte 

upon the effect that eidiaust products may have on the surroundhg environment. The 



concentrations of MMT and its combusted products in the environment changes with relation to 

seasonal temperature and the presence and absence of foliage. This wiI1 alter the total impact that 

Mn has within the environment at its tirne of release. Precise knowledge of the seasonaI impact of 

MMT could be used to consider changing the concentration of MMT in gasoline. The study is 

very relevant to the present public discussion, and will provide data to assist the scientific 

community to evatuate the continued use of MMT as a gasoline additive. 



3.0 MATERIALS AND METBODS 

3.1.1 Site Selection and Characteristics: 

The study was conducted on hvo Hydro-right-of ways: one that crosses Highway 40 1 just 

west of Warden Avenue in Toronto, and one that crosses the Pickering industrial Area near Brock 

St.. The sampling program was designed to detemine the degree and extent of vehicular Mn and 

Pb contamination of soil and trees to the north and south of the highway. 

Site sefection was done with consultation of the Ministry of Environment and Energy 

(MOEE). In 1972, 1979, and 1990, the PhytotoxicoIogy Section of the MOEE initiated a soil and 

vegetation Pb smdy at specific points along Highway 401. The present study resarnples hvo of 

these sites. This would serve three purposes: (1) to determine the Mn contamination in the soil 

and tree species, (2) to determine if there has been a change in the Pb concentration over the ,  and 

(3) to examine the effects of noise bamers placed along the highway in 1973. There is a 

possibility that wind eddying could concentrate MdPb deposits on the leeward side of the 2 to 3 

meter-high barriers located dong the highway. 

Lead accumulation in soil is a long terrn process and the detection of low annual 

accumulations is complicated by the inherent natural variability in the Pb content of the soil. in 

contrast, vegetation (plant foliage) provides a better indication of current emissions. Howevei 

vegetation is subjected to environmental variables such as the cleansing action of ninfàll and the 

heterogeneity of the foliage (particulrirly gnsses) fkom one site to another. 

Both sides of the highmy were searched to locate areas where soil and trees could be 

sampled against a sound barrier and at increasing distances fiom the pavement edge. Uncontrolled 

variables could affect the validity of any direct numenwl compaiisons. Some of these Uiclude 

fiequency and amount of ra iddi ,  prevailing winds, and changes in annual traffic volume. 

in the Warden Avenue study area the annual average daily traEic volumes reported b y the 





Tree core samples were collecteâ at the north sides of both sites. The collection of tree samples 

kvas not relative to increasing distance fiom the highwy, Noise barriers were situated at the north 

and south sides of the Warden Avenue West site. A chain fence was located at the north and south 

side of the Pickering industrial site approxhately Sm (north) and 20m (south) fiom the highway. 

nie  soi1 sample collection was done, at distances of 3m, 15m, 25- 40m and 160m from the edge 

of the highway bamer. At each distance, five tnnsect lines perpendicular to the highway were 

chosen for soil sampling. Each transect line was separated by a distance of 20m (as shown in 

Figure 3). One transect line at each site \vas selected for soil subsampIes. Tree core samples 

(Nonvoy maple & White spmce) were collected at the north sides of Warden Avenue west and the 

Pickering Industrial Area. Core collection !vas done at breast height (160cm) fiom both sides of 

the tree, facing towards and away from the higtiway. 



3.3 METHODS: 

The soil samples were collected into labeled plastic bags and then transporteci to the 

Iaboratory at the Faculty of Forestry, University of Toronto, Canada. The soil samples urere air 

dried and passed through a 45-mesh sieve. After collecting the tree core sarnples in plastic straws, 

they were labeled and stored in the freezer. NI wood samples were analyzed for Mn and other trace 

elements including C a  Mg, K, CI. Na and Al by lnsvurnent.1 Neutron Activation Analysis 

(INAA), using the Slowpoke Reactor facilit). at the University of Toronto. Similady, soif and 

subsoil samples uere assesseci for total M n  Pb and other trace elements such as Ti, Mg, N a  V, 

Al, CI, and Ca at the Slowpoke reactor fàcility. The soil samples were leached with LN HN03 to 

find out the exchangeable arnount of Mn and Pb by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Soi1 

p H  soi1 particle d y s i s  and Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) were determineci to ckcterized 

the soii in order to provide an improved understanding wncerning the presence, bioavailability and 

to'cicity of anthropogenic Mn o'udes (Mena, 1980; WHO, l98I). 

3.4 PARTICLE S U E  DISTRLBUTION: 

The particle size distribution rnethod is used ta determine the basic physicd characteristics 

of soils. It is more widely kiowa as a mechanical analysis. and consias essentiaily of nvo 

operations: 1) dispersion of the soil; and 2) grading the dispersed particles into sire groups. 

Dispersion is obtained by the removai of cementing substances such as organic mamr and fke iron 

oxides. Organic matter is rernoved by hydrogen peroxide treatment of the soil, Acid treatments 

are used m remove iron oxides and flocculahng ions. Among mechanical methods and dispenioa 

prolonged shaking and st imng of the suspended sample is most cornmon. The dispened particles 

are graciai according to size by sieving and sedïmentation. Using standard sieves. the various sand 

fiactions can be separated. Determination of the h e r  sand separatïon is obtaîned through a 

sedimeniarion method. 

The sedimentation method is basai on the £kt that a sphere anains a constant fàii veloci- 

in a setiing medium provided the sphere is large enough to be maf5ected by Bromïan movement 

and the rate of fXi is influenceci solely by the viscosie of the medium. The terminal fàil velocîty of 

a sphere is expresseci b y Stokes' Law. 



V = & g l  D. - D, ) $  
9 n 

where: 

V = velocity of fàil (cmlsec); 

g = acceleration due to gravity (cdsec')): 

Dp = Dençity of particla (gm/cm3); 

Dw = Density of the auid (dyne-sedcm'): 

n = viscosity of the fluid (dyneîedm'): 

r = radius of the sphere (cm): 

With the velocity of Ml known it is possible to calcuIate the tirne chat is necessary for 

suspended particles of given diameters to settle. T a y .  the hydrometer rnettiod is widely used in 

routine d y s i s  of soil. The soil is dispersai rnechanidly by stining and chernically by 

deflocculation with sodium ions (Dq 1965'. 

The procedure includw the use of a dispersing agent. which is forme- by dissolving 96 .Ag 

of sodium hexametaphosphate (NaPo& and 3.8g of anhydrous sodium carbonate in a litre of 

ciinilleci tmter. Fi@ g r a ~  of air-dried, fine tesxured soil \vas weighed in a large w a u  paper cup. 

The soil \vas then soaked for 15 minutes in a 10% dispersing agent solution. The whole suspension 

\.as then transferred into the metal collar of stirring motor and the mixture \'cas stirred for 3 to 3 

minutes until soi1 aggregates were broken down. The soi1 suspension \vas then transferred into a 

sechentaiion qlinder. The hydrometer  vas placed into the soi1 solution and distiiied wte r  wts 

added to the mark on the cyliader. The suspension las nirred vigorousiy. by tuming the qlinder 

The -Linder \sas then placed gentty on the bench and after exactiy 40 seconds. the 

hydrorneter reading wu recordai. The temperature of the suspension mas also recorded. M e r  

esactiy 2 houn of sedimentaiion, a second reading \vas recorded by gendy insertins the hydmmeter 

into the suspension. Once a g h  the temperature ofthe suspension \vas recordeci- 

Calcu fatiom 

The s a l e  of the hydrometer is gradai in gram of solid per Line of liquid Ir is calibrami 

at 6 8 O  F, For each degree above 6S°F, 0.29/1 is added to the obtained d u e .  



1. Correcteci reading = Reading -t- (OF - 68) 0.2; 

2. Silt pius ciay content = Correcteci r&g * 2; 

3. Sand content = 1 O0 - (% of silt plus clay); 

4. Clay content = Reading &r 2 hours of sedimentation + (OF - 68) 0.2; 

5. Silt content = (Silt plus clay - Clay content). 

3.5 ACLDITY AND ALKALiNlTY: 

Acidity is the result of an excess of hydrogen ions over hydroxyl ions; alkalinity is the 

result of an e x m s  of hydrorcyl ions over hydrogen ions. The hydrogen ion conceniration of a 

solution, which is more correctly identified as hydrogen ion activity, is expresseci in pH units. The 

pH of the solution is defined as the logarithm (10) of the reciprod of the hydrogen ion activity. 

in soil, hydrogen ions are found free in solution and as exchangeable cations on the 

negatively charged surfaces of clay and organic matter particles. Both fractions mkt in a state of 

equilibriurn. This equiiibriurn cm shift with a change in salt concentration of the solution (because 

metaiiic cations wiil replace hydrogen ioas at the exchange sites), or with a change in the ratio of 

soiids to liquids in the soil system. 

The pH of a solution can be determineci either coIorimeuicalIy, or potentiorneuicaily. 

Pomtiometric measurement. emplo yiag glas and reference elmodes, is the standard procedure 

of pH detemination today. The United States Department of Agriculture determines the pH ratio 

in soi1 and \mer miunires as 1: 1. nie most widely used metbod, howwer, is the %i~~-pane  

method", in which the soil is wened to the "liquid limit". ThÏs procedure most closely 

appro.vimates field conditions and is ernployed in most Iaboratories. 

The potentiometric method was used to determine the pH of the soi1 and soii subsamples. 

A pH meter, 50ml plastic beakers, stirring rods, and pH 7 and 4 buffer solutions w r e  useci. About 

lOgm of each sample \vas weighed in a beaker and a thin paste \vas made by the addÏtion of lûmi 

of dinilled water (1:l h o ) .  The soii %as stirred ouasiondy and mas aiiowd to aggregate for 30 

minuta. F i y ?  the pH of the soi1 suspension \ias measured wÏth the pH meter (McLean. E O.. 

1982). 



3.6 CATION EXCaANGE CAPACITY: 

The soi1 acts as a reservoir for plant nutrients. Colloida1 particles of clay and organic 

matter have surfixe charges that attracr positivety charged nuvient ions, the mu'ons. These cations 

are protecd against Ieaching by w a e r  and remain avaifable for absorption by plant roots. The 

most important soil cations are Ca*, Mg*, Na+, K+, H+, Nb+ and Ai+. When a cation is 

released fiom the surfkce of a colloicial parride, it is quickiy replaced by another cation. This 

process is cded cation exchange. Plate-shaped soil clay particies have a large surface area for 

their size, and contribute a large amouat of su* activity men when only a small amount of clay 

is present. D e t e r h g  the percent of the total d o n  exchange capacity that is occupied by the 

exchangeable basic cations gives the percent base saturation. The higher the percent base 

saniration, the higher the pH and gmerally more the fenile soil. Barium acetate Ba(C2H30& is the 

main chernical used to determine the cation exchangeable hy&ogen capacity of the mil. 

2w 

Clay + 2Ba(CzH~0& - 2Ba" Clay + HC&a + CaC2H30& 

Ca" (Soil) (Soii) (Acetic acid) (Calcium Acetaîe) 

The hydrogen which existai on the soi1 coiioids cornes out in the leacbte as acetic acid. One 

h u n M  ml of neutral 0.3- Ba(CtH30& \vas added to log of a soi1 sampIe weigbed in a EOml 

Erlenmeyer flask. The sample Iras shaken every 3 ro 5 minutes over a jmioci of 30 mimites. The 

tiquid portion t r s  decanted through a suction fîlter and filtrate $.as saved for further use. An 

additionai t5ml of Ba(C&O& solution war added three times and t a s  decanted through the 

filter. Five draps of phenolphthalein  as added to the filtrate and 15as tiuated to a f i t  pink color 

with approlumate1y O. 1 N NaOH- The exact norrnality of the base used \vas recorded and 

dcuiated as given belm: 

calcuiations: 

meq of base (NaOH) used = Titer(mI) * N base 

At the end point 

meq acid = meq base- 

bfeq exchangede H in soÏi = Titer(mi) * N base 
meq exchanpeabIe W lOOg sod = meq base/sampIe \st (G) * 100, 



Ammonium acetate is another leaching method which replaces the exchangeable cations on 

the soil complex in a similar reaction to that shown with barium acetate. Drying the leachate at 

high temperatures converts the basic cations (Ca*, Na+, K+, etc) to their oWdes, and drives off 

the hydrogen and excess ammonium acetate. Adding an excess arnount of standard acid to the 

basic oxides gives the following reaction: 

Ca0 + (x)HCI * CaCI:! + Hz0 + (x-2)HCl 

Approximately 25 ml of 1.0 N Ammonium acetate was added to 5g of soil in a flask (200 

to 400 ml size). The flask \vas clarnped to the mechanicd shaker and shaken for 15 minutes. The 

liquid was decanted through a drip filter into a Iabeled porcelain evaporating dish. The dish was 

placed in a drying oven to evaporate. The ne.- &y, the evaporating dish was subjected to high 

heat in a muffle fumace at 475 to 500 O C  for 1 hour. The ammonium acetate and hydrogen acetate 

was driven off in the fiirnace and the acetates of the basic cations (Ca*? Na+, K+ etc.) were 

decomposed to their oxides, which remains as a white residue. Thirty five ml of O. IN HCI was 

added to the white powder and heated strongly over a burner for 3 minutes. The solution  vas then 

warmed gently on a hot plate for another 30 minutes. Finally, the solution was quantitativeiy 

transferred to a 125d flask and 4 drops of methyl red indicator was added and then titrated with 

approxhately 0.1 N NaOH. The exact N base was recorded until methyl red changed its color 

f3om r d  to yellow. n i i s  gave the rneq of acid not neutralized by the bases of the soil (Rhwdes, J 

0. 1982). 

Cdculations: 

rneq acid used = 35d * norrnality of acid 

rneq based used = Titer(m1) * normality of base 

meq exchangeable bases in soil = rneq acid - rneq base, 

Meq exch. bases 1 lOOg soi1 = meq exch. bases in soiVSample M. (G) * 100 

Total CEC = meq exchangeable W + meq exchangeable bases (per lOOg of soil). 

Base saturation % = rneq exchangeable based100g * Motai CECI1 00g * 100. 



3.7 EXCEKANGEABLE Mn AND Pb: 

Five gram of dry soi1 and 50ml of LN HN03 were placed in a 250ml 

and shaken on a reciprocating shaker for one hour and filtered, which \vas 

Erlenmeyer flask 

followed by the 

determination of HN03-extractable Mn and Pb in the supernatant through the use of an Atomic 

Absorption Spectrophotometer. Blanks were run with the same procedures (Smith et al., 1995). 

3.8 INSTRUMENTAL NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS (INNA) : 

While several techniques have been used to identiq and quantifi inorganics in wood and 

soil samples, most of them require some sort of destructive smple pretreatrnent before actual 

measurernents can take place. Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis is a non-destructive 

method of elemental analysis well suited to both quantitative and qualitative analysis. Using 

NAA, wood and soil may be analyzed in solid or powder form. The Iimits of detection Vary with 

the element under study and the irradiation conditions employed Wuecke, 1987). 

The Instrumental Activation Analysis technique was chosen for this study since it is a 

non-destnictive method and the samples could be used for subsequent chernical analysis. This 

method also accommodates very small sample sires. MAA involves sealing the samples in 2.5cm 

by L.lcm polyethylene vials and irradiating them with neutrons. For the determination of the 

elements in soil samples, with the exception of Pb, each sample was imdiated sequentially for 5 

minutes at a thermal neutron flux of l* 10 neutrons/cm/sec. For determination of the elements in 

uee core samples, each sample [vas irradiated sequentially for 2 minutes at a thermal neutron flux 

of 1 * 10 neutronslcm /sec. 

The atoms of each elernent in the sarnpIe absorb the neutrons forrning new isotopes. The 

isotopes are radioactive in nature and each has a characteristic energy that c m  be identified by its 

half lifie measurement. The radioactive ernissions (gamma rays) of each elernent were measured. 

Before counting the gamma rays emitted by samples, a three minute delay tirne kvas applied to 

allow the emissions to "cool" and come into the detectable range. The intensif/ of gamma rays 

emitted by each sample was determineci and recorded by detectors or counters (Cambern Ge (Li) 

Detectors) with manudiy selected spectraI regions. The irradiated samples were mounted at 

ciiffereut positions on the detectors according to the intensity of gamma rays emitted fiom each 

sample. The higher the intensity, the M e r  the position where the samples were mounted. By 



comparing the counts from each sample to the standard counts, the elemental concentration in each 

sample was deterrnined. Concentrations, in parts per million (ppm), of the individuai elements were 

determined by using: 

PPM = Peak area activihrlm wood sample 
Peak area activitylpg standard 

Sometimes the delay time for a particular sample took more than the usual two minute 

delay interval. in this case, the following formula was used CO calculate what the activity would 

have been with the normal two minute delay time: 
A. = A, / eflant) Tln 

where 

Ao = early activity; e = 2.718; 

Al = Iater activity; 

in2= 0.693; 

At = final time minus two minutes; 

T'" = half life of isotopes of each element. 

3.9 STATISTICAL DESIGN: 

Data fiom the soi1 and wood sarnptes were stored in SAS files. A complete systematic 

design was used to study this data to determine if there wre signifimt/nonsignificant effects of 

Mn deposition fiom automobile edaust in soi1 and subsoil samples, collected at the north and the 

south side of the two sites (Warden Avenue and Pickering industrial Area). 

The treatrnents in this study were the combination of sites (Warden Avenue and Pickering 

industrial Area), subsites (north and south sides of the highway), soii, subsoil samples and tree 

species. Therefore, ten treatments were used from each site. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was 

used to investigate ifthere was a Mn deposition Merence between the two sites, four subsites and 

five transect lines chosen at specific subsites dong the highway. However, before carrying out an 

actud research analysis we had to reassure ourseIves that the fuadamental asswnptions of 

ANOVA have been considered, and are appropriate to a given set of data. A hdamental 

assumption is that d l  ANOVAs require the mdom sampiing of individuals, Equaiiv of variances 



in a set of samples is an important precondition for sevenl statistical tests. Synonyrns for this 

condition are hornogeneity of variances or homoscedasticity; the converse condition (hequality of 

variances among the samples) is called heteroscedasticity. As it is assumed that each sample 

variance is an estimate of the sarne parametric error variance, the assumption of homogeneity of 

variances makes intuitive sense. The Fm test method was applied to study the hornogeneity of 

variances behveen soil samples collected at different sites. This test uses the statistic that is the 

ratio of the largest to the smallest of several sample variances; the values were compared with the 

tabular values as described by Sokal and Rohlf, (198 1). The resulting ANOVA was found to be 

non- significant (Le., the variances of the h o  soil samples at sarne site were equal). One-way 

ANOVA analysis was used to determine the deposition rate of inorganic Mn in soil subsoil samples 

collected along the highway. A "null-hypothesis" T-test was used to detennine Mn variances in 

core sarnples collected at two different north subsites of the highway. Duncan's multiple range 

test kvas also used to determine the site and subsite variation for Mn and Pb in soil and subsoi1 

samples. The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to detemine the strength of a relationship 

that e?o'sts between two continuous variables (Mn and Pb) with respect to the distance fiom 

Highway JO I (Cody and Smith, 199 1). 



4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

4.1 SOfL SAMPLES (0-2cm, DEPTB): 

4.1.1 Soil Particle Sue Analysis: 

Soil structure and its degree is the arrangement and deveiopment of the primary particles 

into the geometric patterns. Texture is used to classi@ the size distribution of the mineral particles 

forming the solid phase of the three phased soi1 system, Le. sand, silt, and clay panicles. Soil 

structure significantly influences soil moisture relations, structure, porosity and chernical activity, 

and, in tum plant growth. Therefore, it is important for the practitioner to perceive the 

relationships that soil texture has with these properties. Data showing different percentage 

composition of soil sarnples is ihstrated in Table 1. 

Table 1: Particle Size Analysis: Mean percentage composition of soil samples (O-2cm depth) 
collected at Warden Avenue & Brock RoadlPickering Industrial Sites along Highway 401, 
Ontario. 1996. 
Site Subsite Mean percentage composition of soi1 Triangle 

Sand % Clay % Silt % Classification 
Warden Ave. North Side 84.25 11.32 4.6 1 Sandy loam 
(Sire u 1) South Side 80.66 9.84 9.5 Loamy sand 

Brock Road North S ide 65.2 1 10.36 24.43 Sandy Ioam 
(site #a South Side 61.3 12.32 26.38 Sandy loam 

According to the summarized data of soil particles size analysis, most of the soil is sandy in nature. 

The difference is the silt and sand content at the Pickering bdustnal site. Statistical analysis 

shows that there is a significant ciifference in silt and sand content between the two sites. The 

Warden Avenue site is higher in sand content, while the Pickering industrial site is higher in silt 

content. Sand and silt particles are composed prirnarily of quartz and other light minerais. They 

are rounded or angular in shape, dependhg on their degree of wveathering. These particles are 

chemically inert; i.e, they have very littie surface activit.; or abiiity to adsorb nutrient ions, wvater 

or gases. Therefore, they contribute litde to soil fenility. In contrast, clay particles are composed 

of interlayered sheets of dumina and silica giving them a plate-like shape. Though these particles 

are extremely srnall ( las  than 0.002mrn diameter), their shape gives them a tremendous surface 



area for a unit volume of material, compared to sand and silt. in other words, clays contribute 

significantly to soil fertility, whereas sand and silt contribute relatively little (Tisdale, 1985). 

Within the soil fabnc, rounded sand particles are in contact with other particles at sevenl 

pohts. This reduces the compactability of sandy soils. The same phenornenon applies to silt 

particles, but they are much smaller in diameter than sand grains and therefore can be more 

effectively packed into a small volume. Silty soifs are compactable, especially if they have low 

organic matter content. The plate-like clays may become onented in parallel plains under an 

applied force and compaction resuIts. The sivelling and shrinkage of soil on wetting and drying are 

caused by the amount and type of clay in the soil. On the other hand, sandy soils exhibit little 

nvelling and shrinking since they contain small amounts of clay (Tisdafe, 1985'. Since both the 

sites are similar in clay content (as shown in TabIe 1), it is difficult to compare at this stage which 

site will be more likely contaminated by inorganic Mn. However, more explanation about the 

compactability and texture depends upon the cation exchange capacity and pH of the soil. 

4.1.2 CEC and pH o f  Soil: 

Soii has been defined as a dynamic system. A significant part of the system is the 

chemical reactions and processes that occur uniquely in the soil. Many of these reactions are 

simplification process, where very cornplex substances are transformecl into simple products that 

can be utilized by plants and other organisms. These processes are govemed by the composition of 

the soii parent material, the rate of removal of the end products, the level and character of organism 

activity, and the rate of reaction as ùifluenced by environmental factors such as temperature, 

moisture content, and degree of aeration. Ali processes have the potential to occur everywhere, but 

the combined effects of the parent matenal and existing environmental conditions \Ml1 fàvor one 

combination of processes over another. This is contributed ta by the fact that dif3erent soils occur 

in different localities. Chernical properties are the more easiiy rnanipulated soi1 properties 

compared to physical properties. Consequently, chemical properties, especiaiiy the adjustment of 

soii reaction (pH) by Iiming or acidification and nutnents by fertilization, have received 

considerable attention by soil researchers (Brady, 1990). 

The soiI acts as a reservoir for plant nutrients. Coiioidai particles of clay and organic 

matter have surfàce charges that attract positively charged nutrient ions, the cations. These cations 

are protected against Ieaching by water and remah available for absorption by plant roots. TotaI 



CEC tends to be greatest in surface soils where organic matter from the forest floor or Erom 

agricultural crop debris accumulates through incorporation and decornposition by organism 

activity. It decreases as depth increases, and may show a limited increase in the silty and clayey 

soils. Sandy soils, because of their low organic rnatter and clay contents, do not have high cation 

exchange capacities. Therefore these soils have a relatively low fertility, Medium textured soils 

such as loams and silt loams, eshibit increasing CEC with increased clay and organic matter 

contents. The fertility of these soils increases accardingly. The effect of temperature also 

influences the CEC of the soil, such as humid temperate region soils formed on limestone parent 

material will have high Ca and Mg contents. in other words, they are alkaline in reaction (pH) and 

are fertile. Sandstone derived soils fonned in the same region have hi& hydrogen ion contents as 

they are acid in reaction and not so fertile. Cation exchange apacity dso influences soil buffering 

capacity, which is important for the maintenance of a stable pH. It has been found that soil 

reaction is correlated with the solubility of nutrient cornpounds. Hence, plant nutrition availability 

is indicative of the general character of the soi1 Mcmorganism population and depends upon the 

rate and degree of organic mineralization, as weii as the base saturation (Brady, 1990). Soi1 

reaction is also correlated with the solubility and concentrations of to'uc substances. The greater 

the base saturation the higher the pH value. 

Mean CEC vaiues of different subsites have ban summarized in Table 2. 

Table 2: Cation Excbange Capacity & pH: Mean Duncan's range test for samples collected 
at sites dong Highway 401, Ontario, 1996. 

Site Subsite Cation Exchange Capacity PH 
Warden Ave, North Side 17.573b 6.102~ 

(site $1) South Side 20,748b 6.18% 

Brock Road North Side 33 .246a 6-41 1b 
cite $7) South Side 33,828a 6.612a 

For CEC ami pH values means with the m e  leiter are not sign~jîcantlv direrent at p=O.OS. 

Ion exchange is a revenible pmcess by which one type of cation or anion held on the sotid phase is 

exchangeci with another kind of cation or anion in the tiquid phase. Shidies have sbown tbat the 

CEC of a soil is not a kxed quanti-, but is dependent on the pH and concentration of the 

e.vtracting solution used for its determination. CEC increases with the increase in pH values 

because of the ionization of the OH groups in soil organic matter. CEC of a soil wviü O bviously be 

aEkcted by the nature and amount of mineral and organic coiioids present As a d e ,  soils with 



large arnounts of clay and organic matter wil! have higher exchange capacities tban sandy suils 

which are lower in organic matter. According to the data summarized in Table 2, the Pickering 

Industrial site shows higher soi1 CEC values than the Warden Avenue site. No significant 

ciifference was found within subsites. The higher the CEC values, the higher the degree of Mn and 

Pb accumulation in the soil. CEC increases with the alkalinity of soil. Data analysis has s h o w  

that the Warden site is more sandy, has a lower in CEC and a lower pH, whereas the Pickering site 

 vas higher in silt content, higher in CEC values and higher in pH values. ANOVA values for the 

CEC and pH of soil samples is given in Appendiv A. Duncan's multiple range test was done to 

compare the CEC and pH values bet\veen sites. The results showed significarit Merences in pH 

and CEC b e w n  sites, but no significant ciifference within the subsites. However. the P i c k e ~ g  

site showed a significant ciifference in pH within subsites. 

4.2 EXCHANGEABLE AM) TOTAL MNffB: 

4.2.1 Soil Sam~Ies (0-2cm, D e ~ t h ) :  
To compare the Mn and Pb concentrations in soil samples benveen the two sample sites. 

a mean separaîïon test uas carrixi out, the values of which are summarized in Table 3. 

Table 3: Mean Duncan's muItiple range test values: Total/Exchangeable values of Mn and Pb 

Sites Subsites Distance (m) Mean Total & Exchangeable Values(PPM) 
Exchangeable Total 

Mn Pb Mn Pb 
Warden Ave. North S ide 3 

6 . te  =II 15 

25 
40 
160 

South Side 3 
15 
25 
40 
160 

Brock Road North Side 3 
(Srle et) 15 

35 
10 
160 

South Side 25 
40 







Fig.6: Soi1 Sa m plu : Box Plot Grriph showing Mean Exchangeable valuesjor Mir B Pb itl soi1 sarnpb (O-Zcm, depth), 
collec fedot Sou fh of Wutden Avenue Site along the highway 4Ola Toronto, Ontario. 1996 
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Distance (m)forri the H WY 4Ol,l-3n4 25 i5m, 3-2Sn1, 4- Jorn, 5- 160t11. 
Lej) & Right Box Plors represent Mn & Pb concen»orion in ppm units. 
Mean Dt~ncut Os range test wlues OS an increasing distance forMn shows (A,AB. AB,AB,B) /etkm and for Pb ir 
sltows (A, A, AB, CB, C) letters, less sign flcant. 



Fig.7: Soi] Sam ples: Box Plot G m p h  shovitig Mecm Total wlues for Mn & Pb In soi1 somples (O-2cm. depth). collected 
ar South of Warden Avenue Site dong t i ~ e  higIway JOJ. Tomnfo, O~riario. 1996 
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Fig.8: Soi1 Sam ples: Box Plot Gmph showing Mean fichangeable values~or Mn & Pb i>i soi/ sumples (O-2cm. deptli). 
collected ut North o/Plckering Ind~~strial Sire dong lhe high way 401, Toronto, Ontario, 1996 

D l STANCE 

Dislance (m)/iomrhe HWY401,1=3m, 2=15m1 3=25m, 4-40m. 5=160m. 
. Lejl d Right Box Plots represent Mn & Pb concentratiot~ inppm units. 

Mean Duncan 's mngc test values ut an incrcasing distance forMn slrow.~ (A,Aû, AB,AB. B) Iemrs and for Pb if  
shows (A. A, AB,CB,C) letters. Markerslze displays mean extreme values. 





Fig. 1 0: Soi1 Sa rn pl es: Box Plot Gmph showing Mean Exchangeab le values for Mt1 di Pb in soil samples (O-2cm. 
depth), collectedal South o/PickeringglndustriaISite along rhe High way 401, Toronto, Ontario, 1996 

Dismce (M) fmm the HWY 401, f -3m, 2- 1 Sm, 3=2Sm, 4-40m. 5 - l6Om. 
Le/r di Right Box P h  represent Mn & Pb concenimriun inppm units. 
Mean Duman 'r mnge resr iolucs man increasing dts~ancejorMn dowssarne Ieiters (A,B,B) but, for A it S~JOIVS 

signi/icc1n@ d~@erent leriers i.e. (A, B,CJ. Marker sire display exitme values. 





One way analysis of variances (ANOVA) ivas used to determine the van'ability of Mn and Pb 

deposition in different transect lines, as show in Appendix B. Exchangeable and total values of 

Mn and Pb in soil samples collected at the north and south sides of the hydro rights-of-way dong 

Warden Avenue and at the Pickering industrial sites have been illustrated in Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 

10 and 11. Data analysis has shown no significant differences behveen exchangeable and total Mn 

values, but significant differences were observed between exchangeable and total Pb values at 

distances of 3m, 15- 25m, 40m and 160m fiom the highway. However, there is a significant 

difference behveen exchangeable and total Mn values at the e~Treme distances, or 3m and 160m 

fiom the highway. This indicates that there is not a significant trend of Mn deposition in the soil. 

The total value of Mn in soi1 sarnples (at 0-2cm of depth) collected at both sites h a  been found to 

be higher than 500pprn known to be toxic in the terrestrial environment (Tisdaie, 1 985). 

Even though the total Mn levels may indicate the possibility of to'u'c effects in the 

terrestrial environment, statisticalIy these levels do not show any significant ciifferences behveen 

different distances fiom Highway 40 1. This c m  be esplained by the solubility and availability of 

the micro-nutient-cations affected by the presence of comple.~g and chelating agencies, as well 

as the oxidation-reduction (redox) potentiat in the soil. The solubility of soil Mn is influenced by 

the soil pH, redox potential, and the formation of ion complexes with organic matter. 

As stated before, Mn occurs at dflerent valence states fiom Mn" to ~ n " ;  these valences 

c m  change constantly. Mn in soil exists as exchangeable ~n", whch is water soluble and is 

easily reduced to various forms of MnO. These M ~ O U S  forms are in a state of equilibriwn with 

one another; hoivever, they dBer in their degree of availability to plants. Two major processes are 

operative in this cycle. The first is oxidation-reduction, while the second is production and 

decomposition of natural chelating agents that can cornplex Mn in both soluble and insoluble 

€omis. Factors infiuencing the solubility of soil Mn include pH, redox, and complexation. Soi1 

moisture, aeration, and rnicrobiai activity influence redox, while cornplexation is affected by 

organic matter and microbial a c t i v i ~  (StaMberg and Sornbatpanit, 1974). 

Many soi1 seasonal, and management fàctors infiuence Mn availability and rnovement of 

Mn. imbalance of heavy metal ions, and in particular high IeveIs of copper, iron or zinc in the 

growth medium, will hpede Mn uptake by plants. On the other hand, hi& pH favors the 

focmation of less available organic complexes of Mn (Shnrpe and Park ,  1982). The activity of 

the soii microorganisms, which oxidize soluble Mn to mavailable f o m ,  reaches a maximum near 



pH 7. Submerged or waterlogged soil has a lower redox potential and an increased amount of 

soluble ~n". Wlule soluble ~ n "  concentration increases under submerged conditions, there is a 

corresponding decline in 0 2  levels. 

Mn availability can be increased by poor aention in compact soils. Due to variability in 

valences, Mn occurs in different complex fonns (MnO, MnOz Mn304) . The divalent form of 

Mn0 is only soluble in nature which gets leached or accurnulated into deeper layers of the soil. 

The effects of leaching depends upon the soil texture and acidic conditions. The lower the pH, the 

higher the accumulation or leaching of soluble Mn at deeper levels tvithin the soil profile 

(Mahmorrd and Gn'me, 1977). The Warden Avenue site has a higher exchangeable and total Mn 

and Pb concentrations than the Pickering Industrial site, although these marginal differences are 

not statistically significant (Table 3). These subtle differences may be because of the texture and 

the pH of the soil, as the Warden site has less organic matter, higher sand component, and is more 

acidic in nature than the Pickering site. As illustrated in Figures 6, 7, 10 & LI, the south sides of 

both the sites show a higher deposition of inorganic Mn than the north sides, at a 3m distance from 

Highway 40 1, although the difference is not statistically significant (pXI.05). This may be due to 

the wind effect, since the prevalent wind direction is northeasterly in Ontano. The increase in Mn 

tevel just beside the highway is Iikely due to the Mn fractions of the gasoline additive MMT. 

Automobile eshaust ernitting inorganic Mn is contnbuting to Mn contamination of the terrestrial 

environment. 

Lead is a normal constituent of the earth's crust and it is found in small concentrations 

naturally in water? soil and food. The most significant arnount of Pb released to the environment 

cornes fiom manmade sources. Once released in the environment, it does not move readily throu& 

natural pathways to more remote locations. Therefore, like other heavy metals, it is 

environmentally persistent. Historically, Pb was one of the first metais to be widely used by man. 

In the last 1000 years, the global annual Pb production increased fiom 10,000 tones to more than 

4,000,000 tones. Lead $vas first introduced in gasoiine in 1923 (Waldron md Stoflen, 1974). The 

local, regional and global biogeochemical cycles of Pb have been a.fEected by man to a greater 

degree than those of any other toxic element. The most important behavior of lead is that in 

natural deposits, if left undisturbed, is practicaliy immobile. However, once it is released as 

aerosols fiom smelters, automobile eshaust. and dust, it is globally dispersed. At both sample 

sites, there \vas a clear (and statistically si@cant) trend of decrwing Pb concentrations with 

increasing distance fkom the highway (Table 3). 



4.2.2 TFütE SAMPLE STUDY: 

A correlation anaiysis $vas done to determine the correlation between Mn and Pb 

deposition in soil, distance from the hi-y and sample depth, (Appendix F). Resuits showed a 

negative correlation at each subsite behveen Mn and Pb deposition in soi1 sampies and the distance 

from the highway (i.e. Mn concentration decreased with increasing distance from Highway 40 1). 

This relationship kvas stronger for Pb (r = -0.839) than for Mn (r = -0.539). On the other hand, a 

negative and positive correlation \vas observed for Mn and Pb respectively in soi! subsmples 

collected at each subsite at increasing soil depth (Le. Mn concentration decreased and Pb 

concentration increased with depth). The correlation between CEC and pH \vas also studied. The 

results showed a positive correlation effect between CEC and pH of soil ~vith Mn and Pb 

deposition along Highway 40 1. The lower the pH, the lower the cation exchange capacity and the 

higher the toxic effect of contaminants in the soil or vice versa. 

4.3 SUBSITE VARiATION STUDY: 

4.3.1 North & South Subsites of Warden and Pickering Sites: 

One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the deposition variability 

in soil samples collected at the north and the south sides of the hydro corridors along Warden 

Avenue and in the Pickering Industrial site, as shoivn in Appendix C. Duncan's multiple range test 

values for merent Mn and Pb variables in different subsites have been surnrnarized in Table 4. 

Results of exchangeable and total Mn and Pb have been illustrated in Figures 12 and 13. 

Table 4: Subsite Variation Study: Mean Duncan's range test values for M d  Pb subsite 
deposition along Nighway 401, Ontario, 1996. 

Subsite Mean Duncan's Grouping 
Variation Exch.(PPM) Total(PPM) 

Study Mn Pb Mn Pb 
- -- 

Warden Ave. 
North S ide 24.24a 14.34a 690.10a 57.27a 
South Side 27.17a 10.68b 649.71b 76.2Ja 

Brock Road 
North Side 24.0 La 1 1-96a 639.57b 24-63a 
South Side 26.02a 10.04b 737.07a 27.69a 

For each subsite. values nor followed by the sanie letrrr are signr$cunrly d t r t m r  ut @=O-OS). 



Fig. 12: Su bsi le Va ria t ion: Box Plot Graph showing Mean Exchangeable values for Mn & Pb in sail samples (O-2cm. 
dep th), collected of iYord«i Avenue d; Pickering Industrial Sites along the Highway 4 0 ,  Toronq Onrorio, 1996 

SUBS l TES SUBS I TES 

Sir bsites 1 & 2 - North & Sorrth Sides of W d e n  Avenue Site. 
3 & 4 = Norih & Soicth Sides of Pickering indus~rial Site. 

Lej) & Righr Box Plo~s represenr Mn & Pb concentrufÎon in ppm unirs. 
Mean Duncan 's range resr wlues ut subsites forMn shnvs the same letter (Aj Put, for Pb it shows d~fferen r /euers i.e. 
(A, B. A, B). Diamonds in Box Plots display mean values & markersire display extreme values. 





Total Mn concentrations are significantly higher in soi1 on the north side of the higbwy at thc 

Warden Avenue site and signrfidy higher on the south side at the Pickering site. There is no 

ciifference in total soi1 Pb concentrations retative to the bigher at either site. Aithough there is no 

signifiant ciifference in exchangeable Mn benvem subsites, tbere is significarrt ciifference in 

exchangeable Pb (higher on the north side at both Warden and Pickering). No sigmficant 

diffêrence %as observed in exchangeable and rotai Mn and Pb h e m  the north and north sides. or 

thc south and south sides, o f  the tii-O sites. Total Mn in soi1 samples (ar a O-2crn @th) co1iecm-l 

at ciiffernt subsim was higher iban the Literaaire threshold Limit value (jOOppm), and therdorc 

potenualIy toxic to the terrestrial environment (Tisable. 1985). 

4.4 SITE VMUATION STiJûY: 

A one-way anaipis of variance (Ah'OV.4)  as used to daermiae the deposition 

variability in soi1 sampIes colle& at a depth of 0-2nn dong Highway 101 at the MO sampIe 

sites. as shcnm in Appeadk D. Duncan's multiple range test vaiues have been summanzed in 

Table 5. 

Table 5: Site Variation Sttidy: lMn/Pb mean Total and Exchangeable values in soii samples 
(0-2- depth) coUect.ed at sites dong Highway 401, Ontario, 1996. 

Sites Mean Duncan's Grouping 
Exchangeable(PPM) Totai(PPM) 
.fi Pb *Mn Pb 

Brock Road ZS.42a 11-08b 676.46a E79b 
are =2j 



Fi p. 1 4: Si te Va ria t ion : Box Plor Gmph sl~owing Mean &chmgrable valties for Mn & Pb in soi1 samples (O-2cm. 
depth), co/lectedas Wanlen Avenue & Pichring Indwrrial Sitesalong rhe &hwy 401, Tomnio. Ontario, 1996 

SITE 

Sile # I - Warden Aven~le Site, Site # 2 = Pickering Indus~riaI Sirc. 
Lejr & Right Box Plots represer~~ M n  & Pb concentnation in ppm irniis. 
Mean Dirnca~~ 'r range test values at siles forMn shows the sme letter (AJ but, jor Pb it shoiur drflerenr let fers 
(A, B). Diamonds in Box Plot display n~eart values & marker size display extreme values. 



Fig. 15: Si te Va ria t ion: Box Plot Gmph sliowing Mean Total wluesjor Mn iI Pb in sol1 sumpIes (O-km, depth), 
w/Iectedur lYarden Avenue & Pickering Ir~dustri~~SitesuIong the Hjghwuy 401, Toronto, Ontario, 1996 
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Site I J - IYarrlen A wnue Site., Site # 2 - Pickering Industrial Sire. 
Lejl B Rlghr BOA Plots represent Mn di Pb concrntmtion in ppm iînits. 
M m  Dirnrun 's mnge lesi wlues ut sites for Mn shows the same leiter (A) bu/. /or Pb I( shoiits d~flerenr letters 
(A, BJ. Diamonds in Box Plot diJpluyn>c.n wlues 8 w k e r  sire d~splay extrente values. Mn>SOOppni TOXIC, 



4.5 S O L  SUBSAMPLES: 

To compare the variability of Mn and Pb in soi1 subsamples collected at the two sample 

sites along Highway 40 1, a Duncan's range test was carried out, the results From which have been 

summarized in Table 6, and illustmted in Figures 16, 17, 18 and 19. 

Table 6: Soi1 Subsamples: Mean Exchangeable values for soil subsamples (0-Sem, ilOcm, 
lû-15cm) collected at Sites along the Highway 401, Ontario, 1996. 

Site Subsite Depth(cm) Mean Exch.Values (PPM) 
Mn Pb 

Warden Avenue North Side 0-5 32.50a 1 1 .54~ 
(Site # 1) 5-10 29.99a 17.38b 

10- 15 22.66b 28.15a 
South Side 0-5 23.87a 1 1.54a 

5-10 25.48a 14.62a 
1 O- 15 20.0 La 14.93a 

Brock Road 
(Sire #2) 

North Side 0-5 3 1.25a 10.62b 
5- 1 O 3 1.72a 15 .23ab 
10-15 29.84a 19.85~~ 

South Side 0-5 30.75a 7.9% 
5-10 26.75a 1 l.54b 
10-15 24.60a 14.1 la 

l t f ~ a ~  with the sanre ferter are not sigtit~cuttr drxerc'nt benvetrrt subsites ut (P=0,05). 

Analyses of variance (ANOVA) tw used to determine the variabiiity of Mn and Pb according to 

the depth of the soil (0-jcm, 5-LOcm and 10-IScrn), as shown in Appendk E. Pb showed a 

significant difference (higher concentration with depth) on the north side of the Warden Avenue site 

and on both sides of the Pickering induNial Site. Although there was a consistent trend towards 

higher Mn concentrations in the surface soil, these was statistically signincant only on the north 

side of the highway at Warden Avenue. Generaily Mn concentrations decreased and Pb 

concentrations increased wïth soil depth (Figure 16). 

Substantial research has shown that changes in soil pH and redox potential increase the 

mob i l i~  and plant availability of Pb (Gumbrell. 1994). Heavy metals tend to be adsorbed by soil 

colioids and organic rnatter. Leaching of heaw metals fiom the soil is relatively slow and 



Fig. 16: Soi1 Su bsamples: Box Plor Gruph showing Mean Erchangeable values for Mn & Pb in soil subsamples 
collectedut Norrh oJWurden Avenue Site dong the h fghwoy 4Of Tomnro, Ontario, 1996 

DEPTH DEPTH 

Depth ofSoiI (cm) , I=(0-5cnl), 2=(5-]Ocni), 3=(lO-15cm). 
LeJ& Right Box Plots represent Mn & Pb concentrution in ppnl uni& 
Mean Duncan 's range test values at on increasing depth for Mn shows the same letter (A) but, for Pb 
slio ws d~flercnt lencrs i. c. (C, BI A) Markor sizc display extrenle values. 
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Fig. 18: Soil Su bs4 rn ples: Box Plor Graph showing Mean fichangeable values for Mn & Pb in soi/ subsamples 
colleczedat North ofPickering lndustriaf Site along the high way 401, Toronto, Ontario, 1996 

DEPTH 

Dep th ofSoil (cm) , 1 = (O-hm), 2 = (3- f Ocni), 3 = (1 O- 1Scm). 
Lejr & Right Box Plots represent Mn & Pb concentration inppm units. 
Mean h c u n  3 mnge test values uz un i m m i n g  dep th /or Mn show the sane letter (A) but, /or Pb if shoivs 
d~Jierenr lettcrs Le. (B,AB,A). Markersize display extreme vahes. 





dependent on pH, CEC, field and soil conditions, tempenture, interaction wvith other elements, 

valence state of the elements and soil type. 

Mn exists in different valence States (Mn', ~n", ~ n ~ ,  ~ n * ,  IMnk, Mn", and MI"), is 

unstable and undergoes oxidation reduction quickiy. Organometallic Mn, if left uncombusted in 

the atrnosphere, will photochemically decompose into Mn0 forms (99.9% of the total mass wvill be 

decomposed). On the other hand, Pb mostly in hvo different valence forms. Pb (II) is most often 

found, while Pb (IV) is mer.  in the organic fonn, Pb can fom up to 4 Pb-C bonds. It seems that 

about 5% of these Pb additives are ernitted uncombusted to the air, rather than through 

biotmsformation of inorganic environmental Pb. The flux of organometalIic Pb is small 

cornpared with that of inorganic Pb on a global basis, but on a locd basis it rnight be a significant 

factor. 

The prime medium for anthropogenic Mn and Pb transport is air, because fine particulates 

(Ipm dameter) generated by high tempenture sources may travel a long distance before entering 

the terrestrial environment via wet, dry or cloud deposition. Deposition fiom the air is greater 

near the source (Barrie, 1980). Most of the MnPb particles deposited on the soil are retained and 

eventually become a part of the upper surtace layer. Lead or Mn accumulation occurs 

proportional to the rate of the deposition and relative to the physical and chernical pmpenies of the 

soil. Lower pH means higher accumulation of Mn and Pb in deeper Iayers of the soil (Mahmotrd 

and Grime, 1977). Seventeen years ago Pb was banned and Mn was introduced as an antiknock 

component in gasoline however, there is still persistent Pb in the terrestrial environment. Data 

collected fiom this study clearly shows that Pb is still present in considerable concentration in soil 

adjacent to the major highway and that Mn soil concentrations are hcreasing. 

4.6 TREE SAMPLE STUDY: 

Total Mn and other trace elements measured in tree core samples collected at the nvo 

sample sites have been summarized in Table 7. The results have been illustrated in Figure 20. 

Twvo diEerent tree core samples were coilected: Nonvay maple (Acer plnronoides) and white 

spruce (Picen abies). Both were sampled at the north side of the hvo sample sites. Both species 

show different mean values for total Mn concentration, as weU as for other trace elements. 



Table 7: Tree Samples: Menn total Mn & other trace elements in the tree Core Samples 
collected at Sites in the vicinity of Highway 401, Ontario, 1996. 

Site Tree Mean totaI value of Mn & other Trace elements in tree i r e  
Species samples (PPM) 

Br Mg Na V K Al Mn Ca CI 
Nonvav maple 

Warden Ave. 0.2975*** 28 1.29 79.67 0.1209 762.1 24.43 7.894 2482.4 209.6 
(Sire # 1) AS 0,3582*** 317.55 75.96 0.t 15 760.7 24.64 11.57 2965.1 188.3 

mire sprirce 

Brock Road CN 0.736** 176.34 185.6 0.4093 601.1) 1 1 1.86 9.572 7158.9 354.43 

(Sire #2) CS 1.56S8* 84.76** 193 0.3543 471.8 115.46 5.73 1464.3 308.33 

North Side Mean i.1505 130.55 189.3 0.3818 536.9 L 13.66 7.651 181 1.6 331.38 

* Ilrcreasitig stars is rqual to the decreasirtg sigrtijicarrce oJhe value. 

Statistically, there is no significant difference in the total Mn content behveen hvo tree species. 

Calcium content has been found in the highest concentration, as cornpared to the other trace 

elements in tree core samples. This is consistent with important roIe that Ca has in ce11 wall 

structure. 

While Mn phytotoxicity may occur above 500ppm in soi[, its impact on tree health in an 

urban environment is yet to be determined. The toxic levels of Mn in trees will likely be very 

species specinc. Moreover, heavy metal tolerance varies wivithin and between species in term of 

phenotypic variation, as ive11 as with merences in soi1 pH, soil, physical and chernical conditions, 

wind characteristics effect, temperature, and nutrient availability. Changes in the acidity of the soi1 

may lead to increased availability of potentially damaging elements, such as alurninum @y and 

Campbell, 1984). Root elongation and the solubiiîty of different elements in the soi1 are important 

fàctors in uptake of elements &om the soil. Most metals, including Zn, Cd, Mn, Cu and Pb, 

become increasingly soluble as pH drops. However, Innes (1993), has argued that soil 

acidincation m y  result in the increased potenrial for mobiliation of heavy metals stored in the 

upper horizons. Manganese reaches potentiaiiy toxic levels in many aciditied soils, but there is 

little evidence that it has an adverse effect on trees at the concentrations normaliy fowid in acidic 

soils. Low pH may increase the rnobility of Mn in soil, evenniaüy resulting in Mn deficiency 

within the trees. High levels of Mn may induce Ca deficiency. 



Fig.20: Bar graph showlng mean total Mn & other trace elements in the tree core samples 
collected at the North slde of Warden and Pickering sites in the vicinity of the Highway 401, 

Toronto, Ontario, 1996. 



The sampling program was designed to determine the degree and extent of Mn 

contamination of soil adjacent to Highway 40 1. The sampling would also determine if there had 

beçn a change in the Pb concentration pattern over time and to examine the eEects of noise bamcrs 

placed dong both sides of the Warden Avenue site dong Highway 40 1. 

The field survey revealed that soil Mn concentrations in hi& tr&c areas were up to 100- 

fold higher than historic l a d  levels (greater than 500 ppm). Soi1 Mn and Pb concentntions were 

highly correlated with the distance from the highway. Lead concentrations seem to have changed 

little from the values reported by the Phytotoxicology Section snidy done at the Warden site in 

1972, 1979 and 1990, as shown in Appendix G. The Warden Avenue site has shoivn at least 

1OOppm Pb concentration that has  decreased (as cornpared with the values reported by 

Phytotoxicology Section) in soil sarnples collected at 3m distance fiom the bamer located dong the 

highwy. Lead accumulation in soil is a long-tenn process. The detection of low annual 

accumulations is complicated by the inherent natural variability in the lead content of soil. Lead 

concentrations have changed with times likely through a leaching process with Pb moving deeper 

into the soiI profile with cessation of aerial deposition. Labile Mn concentration decreased with 

depth likely because accumulation of surface deposition exceed the vertical leaching potential of 

the soil. Nonvay rnaple and White spruce zrylern collected fiom the north sides of the highway were 

fouad to have a low Mn content in cornparison to other trace elements. Mn contamination have 

increased in an urban environment since MMT [vas introduced as a gasoline additive in 1977. 

Many fàctors govem the availability of Mn in the soil, such as acidity, soil texture, soi1 moisture, 

soil microflora and microfauna, wiad, and temperature. Hoivever, it is not possible to anticipate al1 

the factors which may change the mobilization, pathways, bioavaîlabilicy and effects of Mn on a 

global, regional and local basis. Other important fàctors to be considered are changes in the world 

economy, changes in national regdations concerning levels of Mn in gasoline, efficiency of vehicle, 

em-ssion controls, acid min, deforestation, global ciimatic change, demographic changes, and 

changes in the patterns of human and animal nutrition and diseases. Considering the comple?uty 

and inter-relationships of al1 of these Eictors, more research is needed to identify the mechanism of 



transport of Mn0 in air and its potentiai for deposition and accuinulation in the terrestrial 

environment. Since two dserent sites w r e  selected along the highway, one with a sound bamer 

and one without, Mn deposition characteristics tvas expected to be different adjacent to the bamer. 

However, results showed that the van'ability in Mn deposition between the sites was not significant. 

This indicated that the noise bamers along the highway do not significantly impede the movcment 

of the smaii dust particles away fiom the highway corridor. It can be concluded that inorganic Mn 

emitted fkom automobile exhaust is contributing to Mn contamination in the terrestrial 

environment. 



6.0 RECOMMENDA~ONS FOR FUTURE WORK: 

New sites representing ciiffirent vegetation types shouId be seIected to evaluate the effects of 

Mn deposition. These sites should be large enough to ailow for the comparison of several 

plant species at vaqing distances fiom the highway. 

The impact of site orientation on the data is uaclear. Sites oriented north/south and eastjwest 

of highways should be considered. 

Sarnple sites should be estabIished in a remote location and in a curai locatioq in order to 

provide appropriate control data. 

More intensive data collection adjacent to the noise baniers is requûed to define their effect on 

the distribution of highway emissions. 

The deposition of Mn fkom highway is Iikely exponentiai in nature' therefore the sampling 

stmtegy should be amended to include more sites closer to the highwvay to capture rare of 

maximum expected deposition rate, and extended fùrther to define the maximum extent of 

deposition. 

Vegetation collection should be done at dEerent h e s  during the year. to study die impact of 

seasonal variations on Mn deposition. 
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Appendix A 

ANOVA values for Table 2: Cation Exchange Capacity and pH of soi1 

Dependent Variable: pH 

Source DF S of Squares M Square F Value PPF 

Subsite 3 2.9078 0.96929 15.88 0.0001 
Transed 4 2.5206 0.6301 6 10.33 0.0001 

SubsiteTransed 1 0 0.1 168 0.01 168 0.1 9 0.9963 

Dependent Variable: CEC 

Source DF S of Squares M Square F Value Pr>F 



Appendix B 

ANOVA values for Table 3: Exchangeable and Total values 
of Mn and Pb variables (Warden and Pickering Sites). 

Dependent Variable: Exchangeable Mn 

Source DF S of Squares M Square F Value PPF 
Site 1 23.759 23.759 0.95 0.3328 

Subsite 2 101.335 50.667 2.03 0.1 398 
Transed 4 1 135.47 283.868 1 1.38 0.0001 

SiteTransed 4 34.808 8.702 0.35 0.8438 
SubsiteTransed 6 385.089 64.182 2.57 0.0273 

Dependent Variable: Exchangeable Pb 

Source OF S of Squares M Square F Value PPF 
Site 1 1 81.624 181.624 81 .58 0.0001 

Subsite 2 38.1 35 19.ûû7 8.57 0.0005 
Transed 4 690.447 172.612 n.54 0.0001 

SiteTransect 4 1 1.597 2.899 1.3 0279 
SubsiteYTransed 6 8.967 1.494 0.67 0.6731 

Dependent Variable: Total Mn 

Source OF S of Squares M Square F Value PI>F 
Site 1 836.1 5 836.1 15 0.25 0.6 185 

Subsite 2 122952381 61 476.1 91 18.42 0.0001 
Transecl 4 43865.861 10966.465 3.29 0.0 167 

SiteVansect 4 14055.915 351 3.978 1 .OS 0.3875 
Su bsiteTTransed 6 3251 8-31 5 541 9.71 9 1.62 0.1 558 

Dependent Variable: Total Pb 

Source DF S of Squares M Square F Value PnF 
Site 1 28226.1 79 28226.179 201.21 0.0001 

Subsite 2 3376.503 1688.252 12-03 0.000 1 
Transed 4 17547.363 4386.841 31 -27 0.0001 

SiteTTransed 4 7997.884 1999.471 1425 0.0001 
SubsiteTransed 6 31 72.977 528.829 3.77 0.0029 



Appendix C 

ANOVA values for Table 4: Subsite Variation Study, 
of Mn and Pb variables. 

Dependent variables: Exchangeable M W b  for N & S of Warden & Pickering. 

Source Variable OF Mean Square F Value Pr>F 

Subside 
Warden Avenue Mn 1 80,439 27 0.1 11 
Warden Avenue Pb 1 1 25.1 7 43.56 0.0001 

Picûedng Ind, Mn 1 37.92 1.86 0.1 81 7 
Pickering lnd. Pb 1 34.78 21.48 0.000f 

Dependent variables: Total MnlPb for N L S of Warden & Pickering, 

Source Variable OF Mean Square F Value Pr>F 

Subsiîe 
Warden Avenue Mn 1 13431 -82 3.24 0.081 3 
Warden Avenue Pb 1 3372.56 3.61 0.0649 

Pickering Ind, Mn 1 82740.61 27.69 0.0001 
Pickering Ind. Pb 1 64-03 1 -63 O 2 1  25 



Appendix O 

ANOVA values for Table 5: Site Variation Study. 

ûependent variables: Exchangeable MnPb Warden & Pickering Sites, 

Source Variable DF Mean Square F Value Pr>F 

Site Mn 1 23.759 0.95 0-3328 
Sie Pb 1 181.63 81.58 O.ûûû1 

Oependent variables: Total MnPb Warden & Pickering Sites. 

Source Variable DF Mean Square F Value PPF 

site Mn 
Site Pb 



Appendix E 

ANOVA values for Table 6: Soi! Subsamples. 
(Warden and Pickering Sites) 

Source DF S of Squares M Square F Value P>F 
Site 1 197,163 197.1 63 6.47 0.01 48 

Source DF S of Squares M Square F Value P>F 
Site 1 92.969 92969 759  0.0086 



Appendix F 

Correlation matrix showing the realtionship between Warden and Pickering sites. 

Soil Sampleo (O-2cm, depth): Exchangeable Values: 

CEC 78 0.1 8936 0.0968 
PH 79 0.61 94 0.0001 
Mn 80 -0.53908 0.0001 
Pb 80 4.8391 0.000i 

Soil Subsamples (O-5,5-qO,10-15cm depth): Exchangeable Values: 

Variable N RSquare P 
DePth 60 1 O 
CEC 54 0.1 295 0.3506 
PH 54 0.20009 0.1469 
Mn 54 4.33664 0.01 28 
Pb 54 0.62492 0.0001 








